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Tsl&L Furniture For Christmas
The average housewife doesrft find furniture flying in at her doors. But show us a

who does not long to have pretty things in the home.
IT'S UP TO YOU, MR. MAN. You expect your wife to keep her home cozy, to make you happy p

and be vountf and contented all her life. What are you doing to make her happy? What piece of
furniture does she want for her home? Why not get it for her from Gately's?

WE ARE GIVING
AWAY FREE TO SOMEONE
a Handsome Dining Room Set

Consisting of

Center Table
Sideboard or Buffet

6 Diners Room-size- d Rug
,A Ticket FREE with every purchase or payment. Given

away Dec. 24, 8-- p. m.

Be Sure and Get a Ticket
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Here's Partial List of What We Offer
MORRIS CHAIRS $9-0- 0 to $25.00

TABLES . $1.50 to $3.50
FOOT STOOLS to

CASES $1-2-
5 to $35.00

COUCHES to $45.00
BEDROOM ROCKERS $1.35 to $0.00
BRASS $12.75 to $50.00
CHEVAL MIRRORS $25.00
DRESSING TABLES S8.50 to $30.00
KITCHEN CABINETS $4.50 $35.00
TLATE RACKS $3.00
BUFFETS $14.00 to $75.00

A. Small Payment Down and the Balance at

$1-0-
0

GO
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Buys of Furniture or Clothing in the

II For
a

We man and to open an at our into our as soon as and ask or to

you our you see you pay a as first and the or man how you to

may be or Pay as you get be at the or No

you in line and use your just as is and just as your and are It is way to

is a very to add to your we you with we

our and over our that our will wear. than that

has fit and to it, buy The suits and we sell at

$10 to $25 your full in in and see for the way.

Lady's mat, inclirs lone. linil
with satin to match. I.;iro shawl facod with
fancy bod silks. Large fancy buttons OO ffclusters, colors

suit, fino Fteol pray with self
stripo and faint bluo stripo. well tailored and
cut stylish length and shape

suit, material brown very
much worn this fall, cut and tailored in flfl
modest, but very dressy suit

a

35c

75c

for

Lady's silk and wool rt pp for l;t .

richly embroidered yoke ;ind on pii es girdle
as shown. band on skirt to OA finmatch; conies only in roe TUU
Lady's wisteria taffeta white net yoke
trimmed with tucks, buttons and soi;taln- - as
shown. Overskirt ofTet with kilted flounce ..

suit, material a Rue blue serge,
to give. the very best wear. Cut on a special

man's model. Very nobby

v

and cuffs,

w rra ntd

DINING TABLES $8.50 to $85.00
SEWING ROCKERS to $5.00

$5.00 to $$5.00
LIBRARY TABLES $6.00 to $00.00
CARrET SWEEFERS $2.75 to $4.00
PEDESTALS to $11.00
CHIFFONIERS $6.00 to $25.00
MIRRORS 15c $11.00

$2. to $C5.00

STOVES $3.50 $00.00

SIDEBOARDS, CHIL-

DREN'S ROCKERS AND MORRIS CHAIRS, SILVERWARE.

1k f lu, mX

Any Piece Store

PHONOGRAPHS,

SH5B3BE3ECT

Your Xmas can hardly be merry one unless you are contented and no
man woman can be contented unless they are well dressed. We believe all
men and women are honest and we will trust you for your purchase.

invite every woman account store. Drop convenient saleslady salesman

show goods. If what want, small amount down payment manager credit pay balance.

made weekly, every two weeks, monthly. paid. Paymants store by mail. collectors unless

desire Get credit, every merchant doing friends neighbors doing. modern buy.

quality desirable feature clothing purchases. That's Gately's clothes, because always stand

right behind goods signature every garment, bearing label, give absolute satisfactory More every

garment style, workmanship which equal money cannot elsewhere. overcoats and young which

money's worth them. Come yourself that's only

broadcloth onr-ha- lf

all Z.U.UU
worsted,

18.00
rassimero,

nicely
IOUU

CARD
$5.00

$5.00

to
to

around
Embroidered

18.00

22.50

$1.35
DAVENPORTS

to

to
DRESSERS,

or

earnestly store

Payments mayo made

Guaranteed
guarantee

from

have

matorial.

BOOK

BEDS

nUGS

wish

what give
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Lady?" fn" navy broadcloth suit, three-button- . fml-f.tMnfc- .

jacket with tlpo satin !imr,i:. braid
cluster pleated skirt with hraid-iioiii:- d

flounce

suit, an exceptionally lire nf brown ;is;Tii're
with small self-chee- k ;inI a faint black j lie sea
son's drossiest suit. Klegantly
tailored

Don't say you can't afford it, you can. Buy on the Gately plan.

Per Week

27.50

22.50

307309 20th St., Rock Island
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Man's
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Man's hf;ny

young
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Man's piece
stripe.
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